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Born and raised in Central Florida, Sea & Shoreline co-founder and president Carter Henne has 
dedicated his career and life to environmental stewardship.   

A graduate of the University of South Florida, in Tampa, Fla., Henne holds a Bachelor of Science in 
Biology. Mr. Henne started his career at the Florida Fish and Wildlife ConservaDon Commission’s Stock 
Enhancement Facility where he was directly responsible for rearing spot fish and crustaceans for 
release into the wild. Following, he worked for Seagrass Recovery Inc., and quickly rose the ranks from 
field technician to Chief Science Officer and Project Manager where he led and executed numerous 
seagrass restoraDon projects.  

Since joining Sea & Shoreline in 2014, Henne has directed dozens of aquaDc restoraDon projects 
throughout the state of Florida.  His specializaDons in seagrass aquaculture and restoraDon, biological 
monitoring, permiWng, and hydrology, as well as his extensive experience transforming algae-based 
aquaDc ecosystems into healthy, plant-based ecosystems, has earned him accolades and esteem in the 
scienDfic community for his innovaDve approaches and organizaDonal leadership. 

An outdoor recreaDon enthusiast, Henne enjoys fishing and boaDng during his free Dme with his wife 
Michelle.   

About Sea & Shoreline, LLC 
Sea & Shoreline is the foremost expert in transforming corrupted aquaDc environments into healthy, 
thriving, and sustainable ecosystems. Based in Florida, Sea & Shoreline has completed more aquaDc 
restoraDon projects than any company in the world using scienDfically validated processes and patented 
technologies.  Sea & Shoreline operates its own seagrass aquaculture nursery and provides services that 
include dredging; seagrass/submerged aquaDc vegetaDon restoraDons; propeller scar restoraDons; 
oyster, coral and arDficial reefs; living shorelines; vegetated retaining walls; wetland planDngs; and 
seagrass miDgaDon banking. For more informaDon, please visit seaandshoreline.com or follow us on 
Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, or YouTube.   
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